
“Since its inception, Arcor has 
assumed a commitment towards 
the quality of all its products and 
to be able to meet this, it carried 
out an important strategy for the 
self-supply of its raw materials. 
This experience gained over 
years encourages us to create the 
Agribusiness Division, increasing 
our competitive advantages 
and unbeatable agro-industrial 
conditions that our country offers.”

“The purpose of Agribusiness at Arcor 
is to add value to the agro-industrial 
processes to offer new and better 
solutions to all industries. We are 
seeking to generate a shared vision 
with our customers through trust, 
quality and sustainability with  
proposals that boost development 
and growth.”

luis a. paGani 
arcor Group’s presidenT

modesTo maGadÁn
aGribusiness General manaGer

FolloW uS AT 

WWW.arcor.com
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some iniTiaTives 
 
enerGy savinG  
aT The neW WeT  
millinG planT

Goals

 Cooling towers and  
pumps automation. 

 Use of hot process water  
for office heating.

aGribusiness 
Arcor consolidAtes its Agribusiness expAnsion

qualiTy

quanTiTy

healTh

environmenTal 
responsibiliTy

social 
responsibiliTy

susTainable  
suGar producTion 

 Encourage the sustainable  
sugar production, based on  
the principles and criteria set by  
the BONSUCRO standard.

 Installation of a power station  
to generate energy from bagasse 
(renewable fuel), which is obtained 
as a residue during the sugar cane 
processing. This station would 
provide an energy self-supply  
source during the sugar cane  
harvest and would also generate  
a surplus that would help satisfy  
the needs of the Tucuman Province.

 Development of a sustainability  
survey to encourage the  
management improvement  
of environmental and social  
aspects in Arcor’s dairy farms.

clean enerGies  
aT la providencia  
suGar mill

susTainabiliTy  
aT dairy farms
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To consolidate the development of the 
Agribusiness Division, in 1995 Arcor purchased 
the sugar mill located in Río Seco, Tucumán.

Arcor Group started the corn wet milling  
at its inception at the plant located  
in Complex 1 in Arroyito, Córdoba.

The new corn wet milling plant is  
located in the Arroyito Industrial  
Complex, Córdoba.

Under the policy framework for productive 
diversification in the Tucuman Province, in 
1975 Arcor founded the Misky plant, which 
means “sweet” in Quechua and it is located 
in La Reducción (Lules, Tucumán).

They are currenTly produced by 
This complex for The manufacTure 
of liqueurs and perfumes and also 
has carbon dioxide recovery.

el refuGio 
esTablishmenT

la providencia 

suGar mill

planT 1 

arroyiTo

corn WeT millinG planTs

planT 3

arroyiTo
planT 2 

TucumÁn
san pedro 
complex

75,000 liTers per day is The 
currenT producTion. 
Under its strict vertical integration policy,  
in 1984 Arcor began the self-supply of milk 
for its candy facilities, achieving a 100% 
supply for these products. 
The whole milk production is for domestic 
consumption, supplying fluid milk to  
the candy factory in Arroyito and powdered 
milk for the chocolate plants (Colonia 
Caroya and San Luis) as well as the  
ice-cream factories.

The goals set were broadened and this 
allowed the creation of a pioneer system 
to enhance their industrial yield. Arcor 
currently has seven industrial dairy farms 
that are strategically located in corporately 
owned fields near Arroyito (Córdoba).

A modern energy 
generation plant that 
produces 11mW was 
opened in 2014. This 
allows the self-supply 
of the sugar mill and its 
surplus is used to provide 
energy nationwide.

suGar  
producTion
iT is The main acTiviTy of la 
providencia planT and molasses 
is manufacTured as a byproducT 
markeTed To alcohol and yeasT 
producers. baGasse fibers are 
also sold To produce paper.

100% qualiTy conTrol in The 
Whole producTive chain.

inTernaTional  
sTandard cerTificaTions: 
brc, iso 9001 and kosher

inTernaTional sTandard 
cerTificaTions: iso 9001, 
kosher, iso 14001, ohsas 
18000 and halal

inTernaTional sTandard 
cerTificaTions: brc 
(alcohol planT), iso 9000, 
iso 14000 and oshas 18000

It is focused on manufacturing high  
fructose syrup for the production  
of soft drinks, flavored waters and juices 
among other products. It also produces  
corn byproducts (germ, fiber and proteins) 
which are used as raw material for other 
industries and as a basis for the  
production of balanced food for pets,  
cattle, pigs and poultry.

600 tons
is The millinG  
capaciTy per day.

32,000 m2

area.

capaciTy 
increase 

WiTh The sTarT-up of This planT, 
arcor expands iTs millinG 
capaciTy by 80% and consolidaTes 
iTself in The markeT as a key 
player in The non-alcoholic 
beveraGes secTor.

+80%

beveraGes, 
sWeeTs, drinks, 
beers, Jams, 
candies, dairy 
and breaded 
producTs.

environmenTal care and enerGy efficiency.

3rd

The proJecT Was conceived placinG special emphasis on 

The Group’s Third, neW  
and sTaTe-of-The-arT WeT  
millinG planT. 

These are byproducTs 
exTracTed and markeTed for 
animal feed and edible oil 
manufacTurinG.

These are used  
for The producTion of: 

Glucose, 
frucTose, 
malTose and 
mixTure  
syrups as 
Well as naTive 
and modified 
sTarches are all 
produced aT faciliTies.

hiGh  
frucTose  
syrups

GluTen meal, 
GluTen feed  
and corn Germ:

1975
misky planT 
foundaTion

oil exTracTion  
and refininG planT

In 1982, Arcor added a state-of-the-art  
dry corn milling to the plant which supplies 
milled grain to the alcohol plant and allows 
the manufacture of other mass consumption 
and industrial products.

eThyl alcohol 
food Grade 
neuTral and  
exTra neuTral

1982
sTaTe-of-The-arT  
dry corn mill

exTruded  
cereal
To supply chocolaTe,  
cookies & crackers,  
ice-creams and  
cereal bar indusTries.

corn semolina  
and flours
for snacks, cereals,  
cookies & crackers and beer.

corn bran
for cookies & crackers  
and cereals.

corn pieces 
for corn flakes. 

peT boTTles  
for corn oil
are manufacTured aT The planT.

135,000 
Tons of suGar is The ToTal 
annual producTion Which is 
used To supply The consumpTion 
of arcor Group companies.
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milk 7 indusTrial dairy farms
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